Revolution Church Is Joining
Pantano Christian Church

PANTANO
SOUTHEAST CAMPUS

We just opened the new Student Union, and we
continue to ﬁnd ways to make room for even
more. Revolution Church is joining Pantano to
advance a kingdom movement. This journey has
been born out of a ten-year relationship of trust
between Pastor Glen and Pastor Josh Reich, the
Lead Pastor at Revolution. God has been at work
to bring together two churches with a shared
vision and values to have a greater kingdom
inﬂuence. We have a parallel purpose and a
common mission.
We believe that we will more effectively bring the
love of Jesus to our city by multiplying healthy,
life-giving churches. We believe Revolution and
Pantano are better together. As one church in
multiple locations, Revolution will become the
next campus of Pantano to be known as the
Pantano Southeast Campus. Revolution is a
healthy church that will immediately contribute
to the mission of Pantano.

Who initiated this?
Over the last year, Pantano has been preparing
to start new campuses. When Josh learned of this,
and after a time of prayer, he initiated the
conversation with Glen, asking if Pantano would
consider Revolution joining them and becoming
their Southeast Campus.

Why?
The leaders of both churches believe that
Revolution and Pantano are better together.
We can reach more people, have more impact
and effectiveness in our city by working together
instead of separately. This idea has been
conﬁrmed again and again for leaders of both
churches throughout this process.

What does multisite mean?
In the past, we have planted several independent churches.
However, we are now becoming a multisite church that is one
church that meets in multiple locations. Pantano Christian Church
now includes the East Campus (1755 S. Houghton Rd.), the
Southeast Campus (Revolution Church meeting at Empire High
School) and the Online Campus. All campuses of Pantano share the
same vision, mission, values, and beliefs while factoring in
uniqueness required by the venue. Each physical campus will have
live preaching and live worship, great kids, students and groups
ministries, and local/global outreach. There will be one elder team
as a multisite church.

What will the process look like and include?
The process of Revolution Church joining Pantano will culminate on
January 5th, 2020. The Revolution name, branding, and names of
ministries will change to line up with Pantano. The Revolution staff
and ﬁnances become a part of Pantano on September 29th, the
same day that the teaching series topics will align. Additional
transitional changes will be occurring over the next few months.

Which campus should I choose?
You can stay where you are, or you can move to the new campus.
If you would like to serve in a mobile church to get trained as a
“missionary” to help us launch the next campus after our Southeast
Campus, then this is an excellent option for you. Or maybe you live
closer to the Southeast Campus, and you think it would be easier
to invite your neighbors to join you there. Or perhaps you would
just like a smaller venue! Regardless of your reason, by attending
and serving at the Southeast Campus, you’ll still be a part of
Pantano and the good work we are doing in our city!
Pastor Glen is asking those at the East Campus to consider
attending and serving at the Southeast Campus. Check it out and
see if that campus might work well for you and your family.
Contact our new Campus Pastor Josh at jreich@pantano.church.

For more information:
MyPantano.Church/Southeast

